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TO PRINTUHS.

JUST RECEIVED..A rrt~.li supply <y WADE'S
UELK1IKATED COLORED AN1) BLACK PI11NT-

]N'U INKS, which we oflor to the trade nt nmmituc-
tnrer'3 prices.

f.l,S CAMPBELL * McDKRMOT.

I. O. S. M.
CVLLED MEETING.

rlUIE MKilUKRS OF OLD DOMINION LODGE
I So 1, J. 0.S.M- art» hereby notified to attend

a' cUled meeting .in Tlmrwlay .trailing, there being
l.u.iu.si of treat importance to tile Lodge to bo ut-

, ".I. tto. J.STOCKBKIDOE,
febS-it S.U.C.

{^» County Colmit.Tiik Spectacle

Prscn Cask..The Court, yesterday, was

engaged all day in the settlement of o little

difficulty which occurred among some four

neighbors, doing business on Market

.Square, last October. It seems that the

four gentlemen nlluded to happened to

meet nt Keller's Lager Beer saloon, one

night, and it was agreed to take n social

drink together. After the beer had been

poured out, one of the gentlemen put a

pair of old spectacles into the glass of

another, whereupon n third member of the

party remarked that if the same thing had

been done to him. he would have smashed
the mug over the gourd of the man who

ilid it. This led to other offensive remarks,
and the first thing the neighbors knew,
some of them did'nt know anything at all,
and the others found themselves mixed up
in a disagreeable row, which continued
into the street and ended in a number of

bloody noses nnd broken heads. Small
lines were imposed upon two of the parties,
and the other two were acquitted. The
evidence iu the case elicited not a little

merriment, and nil the parWes accused
seemed to be in the utmost good humor.

BQf*Another Bknkihct Gone..We un¬

dertake to state, with feelings of the deep¬
est solemnity and solemn sincerity, that

Mr. T. B. Chambliti, the local editor of the

1'nion, has been and gone and crossed the
Rubicon. He was yesterday morning
united in marriage, as will appear else¬
where. Well, he's gone, and we suppose
there is no use mourning about it. Peace
and happiness and long life be with him.

"The places that knew him once shall
know him no more".the cold street cor-

uer and the scarred dry goods box.the

fragrant saloon and the temples of con¬

tentious justice.the outside of a church
niul a back seat nt a small show, wrapped
in his faithful shawl and "the solitude of
his own originality." At all these places
there will be a plate set, but unoccupied.

EOf-i'iiK Liquor Folks..We under¬
stand tli.it the dispensers of intoxicating
beverages have been notified that the ordi¬
nance requiring all drinking places to be

shut up on" Sundays will hereafter be

fully enforced. Accordingly on Sunday
last most of the places were closed up, nnd

a man couldn't get a drink for love nor

money; particularly for love.
Ami if a mm >li.l need a poiaon now.
There liver a caitiff* wretch who wouldn't sell it trim.

We are informed by the powers that be,
that every mother's son and mother's
daughter that sells whisky hereafter on

Sunday, when they ought to be attending
to their devotions, will be brought up to

the rack and made to condense according
to an ordinance made and provided for the

purpose of regulating the sale of such
drinks ns arc therein specified.

ggy-TfiE River..There were le33 than
five feet water in thechaunel,yesterday, aud
there was some fear entertained that the

low water would lay the boats up. The

packets were arriving and departing as

usual. The Courier left last evening with

a good trip lor Cincinnati. The H. 1).

Slears, Captain J. C. Jelly, and W. II.

liuttelle, Clerk, will leave this evening for
Cincinnati. She is splendidly furnished
and we know of no belter place to spend
a week lor pleasure than in her capacious
cabin.

8@»''Va»itt Fair."'.Another number
of this clever humorist has made its ap¬
pearance, and fully sustains the reputation
it has gained. The satire, wit and humor

it contains, in type and wood cut, will fur¬
nish as much of a feast to any man, as he
can stand at one reading.

{|g>fAuction', Firs and Music..The
jovial and inimitable Moyston, will again
hold forth at the Ladies Auction Sale at

Scott's Jewelry Store, at 2 I*. M., and in
the evening at Gl o'clock. Look out for

bargains and a rare musical treat.

8@ySm.Liso Whisky ox Suxoay.
S.-veral persons were arrested, yesterday,
charged with selling liquor on Sunday,
contrary to ordinance. As high a sum

as-forty dollars was imposed upon some.

Bluliop Piircell'A Letter.
i Prom the Cia -inuati Commercial.J

J. B. Purcell, Archbishop c.f Cincinnati,
has issued an appeal for the Pope. He
sets forth that there are imperious reasons
why he should not be despoiled of his
temporal possessions. The Archbishop
recommends that the prayers and the pe-
enniary aid of the Catholic Church of
America be extended to the Pope in this
day of his tribulation. The fact is, the
1'ope's temporal power hns passed away
forever. The fact tnat he is despoiled is
fixed, and must be recognized. The people
haveasserted their freedomandmade itgood
®tfaiust the bayonet3 of |bis mercenary sol¬
diery. And before Uomagna passes again
under the sway of the Pope, the appeal
must be made to arms. Every liberal man
'n the world will bid the Italians of the
central States God speed in asserting their
'"dependence. The Catholics of America
will be unwise to agitato among us the
Muestion of the Pope vs. the People. Let
11 he known that material aid is being
contributed here to enable the Pope to
hire soldicsr to subdue his people, and
.Wibaldi will not long want a million
muskets, for they will be in the bands of
tuc chivalry of Italy, who are the champi¬
ons of popular rights.

Helper's Impending Crisis..One hun¬
dred and fifty thousand copies of Helper's

risis have already been sold, and the
orders are now pouring iu at the rate of
oyer twenty-five hundred copies a day..
** . ) J/cr/'Mi-i/

BUSINESS NOTICES.

The Place to Get Them!
There are hundreds of persons male

hud female, who ought to use one or an¬

other of these articles named below..
Take '-time by the foi clack." and s:ive

your health and strength, before both are

gjne forever.
We offer the largest assortment in the

city of
Trusses, for nil kinds ofRupture.
Supporters; various styles.
Belts and Bandages.
Shoulder Braces> new and improved

styles.
Breast Pumps, Nursing Bottles,

Syringes, &c.
Trusses and supporter, Elastic Stock¬

ings, kc., are furnished of any size and
style wanted, at short notice. Trusses
applied at either of our stores when it is
desired. Address or call on T. II. Logan
k Co., Xo. 47, Main Street, or Looax, List
k Co., Bridge corner, Wheeling, Va.

Prof* O. J, Wood's Hair Restorative.

Will, by nature's own process, restore
grey hair to thk original color; will
make it grow on bald heads; will restore
the natural secretion:; will remove atonco
all itching; will remove all dandrufT; will
cure all eruptions, even scald head; will
make the hair soft and glossy; will make
the old appear young again; will preserve
the color of hair to old age; will always
fasten it and stop it fulling: and is one of
the best toilet articles fur the hair now in
use.

Something JVeir. Babbitt's Medicinal
Salaeratus, manufatured from common

suit, is prepared entirely different from
other salaeratus.

IS. T. Babbitts Concentrated I'otash is
double the strength of common l'otash.
Six pounds will make one barrel of beau¬
tiful white soap.

11. T Babbitt's Soap Poictler..Washing
without labor! Warranted to take the
stains out of Table Linen and Napkins.

For sale at the Centre Wheeling Drug
Store, by Rbkd k Kraft.

GKROVER & BAKER'S
Oolel>x*«,tecl

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
Uroudwiiy, New York.

rpfll.S MACHINE SEWS FR03I TWO SPOOLS. AS
JL purchased from tlic store. requiring no rewinding
of thread; it Heats. Fells. Gathers and Stitchea in a

superior style, finishing each scam by its own o|Hjm-
tlon, without recourse to the hand needle, as is requi¬
red by other machine*. It will do bettor and cheaper
sewing than a seamstress can, oreu if alio works for
one cut an hour.
0TA NEW STYLE.Prices from $50,00 to $1*25,00,

hemmors $5,00 extra. Send for a Circular.
J. T. SCOTT, Agent,

nov*2-*59 dtw&w3m* 157 Main-St., Wheeling

NOTICE.
¥>ROPOSALS FOR KEEPING THE TOWN CLOCK
JL and for rentiug tho City llay Scales, will be re¬

ceived at the City Clerk's office: until Tuesday. Fob.
14tli. 1800. Br order of Council.

fob 4-31 JOHN C. POUTER. Clerk.

CtLOVER SEEDo.100 bushels primo new
i Soed. iu storo and fur sale by

fob- OLIVER PRYOB.

IARD OIL..20 barrels No. 1 and 2, "Winter
i strained, receiTcd and for sale by
feb* OLIVER PRYOR.

I^Oll FARMERS.; Ox Yokes. Ox Rows. Bow Pins,
Corn Shollers, GiHde* llsrrows,
Straw Cutter*. Stalk Cutters,
Corn and Cob Mills, Pruning Saws, Ac.

For salo at the Seed Dei»ot of
feb I SMITH A- GORRELL.

Another lot of those ele¬
gant SPRING STYLE SILK HATS,

jan'JS Just received at HARPER Si BRO'S.

SEEDS, SEEDS..Our Btock of Seeds for tho
Spring trade will bo the m.«stcompleteeverofTt;r«d

for sale in this city. Our past experience enables us

to know the wants of our customers and wo have
spared no pains to secure n pure ami reliable article.
Orders left at the Seed Depot, cor. Main and Quincy
streets, will receive prompt attention.
Jan23 SMITH A GORRELL.
OHOVEL J?LO"\VS«-Painter'scelebnited dou-

bio aud single Shovel Plows, lor sale at the Seed
and lmplcmeut wareheuse of

.SMITH Si GORRELL,
jan2S corner Main ami Quincy sts.

GARDEN SEEDS-For sale by till- l»ox. by
the pound or I»y the single ]>aper, at the Seed

lK*|K»t of [jan28] SMITH Jt OQRRELL.

IMPLE3IENTS.A11 of tl. Improved imple¬
ment* wanted by farmers or par leners. for sale by

Jm>2S SMITH k GORRELL.

I^OR SALE CHEAP.ONK LARGE SAFE,
Lippiucott & Barnes' manufacture. in goo<1 order,

will be sold very cheap, by
SMITH * GORRELL,

jau28 corner 3Iain and Quincy sts.

CAPS, CAPS..Kccelrt'd by Express the Pat¬
ent Seamless Cap, a new article just out. Call

and see. At S.AVERY'S,
janlO 14f> Main st., Wheeling. Va.
ATS I HATS X HATS J.Received by II.
& O. It. K.. tho Sprinp Fashion fur Gentlemen's

Silk and Caasimere Hats fur 1860. Call and see, at
S. AVERY'S,

jtn21 #
140 Main St., Wheeling, Ya.

Instruction in Music.
H. D. COLLINS, TEACHER

lof the Organ, Piano Forte, Melodoon,
[Violin, Guitar, Fluto, etc.. etc.: also.
Professer of Thorough Bass awl Musi¬

cal Composition, lias located in this city. Such an

may desire to avail themselves of his services. will
plea-e apply at Mrs. Hoge's, comer of Fourth anil
Quincy streets.
A Piano will be furnished both for instruction and

practice, when desired, but lesson* will be given at
residences if preferred.

Vocal instruction can be given in oonncctiou with
any of the above instruments.

Satisf.ictory references can bo given. jnnlR-lf

G1ILT 1VINDOW SHADES )ii-t receir-
T ed. a splendid assortment of gilt handed Win¬

dow Shade*, new and elegant styles, and for sale very
lowby J. C. HARBOUR,

decfl 143 Main at.

LBS. NUTMEGS, Prime Government.
£\J\) 500 lbs. Cloves,

100 lbs. Mace. Fresh.
400 lbs. Chinamen, in small mats. At

jan26 LAUOHLIKS k BUSHFIELDS.

BEDS AND MATRASSES..I hare now
on hand, and will make to order, a superior art!

cle of Feather Reds, Matrasses and Comforts.
dectf ,T. C. HARBOUR. 143 Main st.

RIO COFFEE..>300 Imgs prime Rio Coffee,
fust received and for sale by

Jan28 M.RKILLY.

COD PISH..10 drum* No. 1 large and lat Bos¬
ton packed, in store and for sale by

J hn'23 M. RBILLY.

IjlLOOR OIL CLOTHS.2 Sheets 18 feet wide,
1 sheet 12 " "

15 eases 4-1 "

5 do 6-4 "

6 do 8-4 "

1 do 4-4 "

New and beautiful styles, just received and for sale by
de«6 J. C. HARBOUR. 143 Main it.

ITUELD SEEDS.Clovei, Timothy. Ky. Blue
1 Grass. Hungarian Grass, and Osage Orange Seed,

for sale by f Jao28] SMITH ± OORRKLL.
1UIRE..5000 lbs. Galvanized Wire, from No. 6
YV 10, for sale by J. N. VANCE,
jan20__ 09 and 62 Mam street.

MISSES' BUTTON GAITERS, JUST
received at [4ec2l] T. J. EDWARDS*.

Sundries.auo.ooo Torpedoes.
2<V) boxes No. 1. Gob! Chop Fir© Crackers.
50 Grots assorted Almanacs for 18G0.
20 u »4 German u "

500.000 S. B. Gun Caps,
500.000 G. D. " "

100.000 Water Proof Chin Caps.
Just received and for sale by G. K. WHEAT.

itov2C20 Monro* Street.

Ext. coffee.in caus,
Putty, in bladders,

Red Lead, bright. Stove Polish,
Licorice, in 0 lb boxes, Essences,
Castor and Sweet Oil, Burning Fluid,

For sale by T. II. LOGAN k CO.
declS and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

NAILS*.250 kegs Nails, assorted sizes, for sale
by [ jan20 ] J. N. VANCE.

nORDAGE.«Vf % and 1 inch Ilerap Rope,
50 doi. assorted Bed Cords.

i a ui'rnirp

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Flour.Extra Family $0,00; Extra $5,75; Superfiue$5.60. Buckwheat )»ound.
llrooms.Common $2JAX£'2,~i.
Butte*.1» keg*, e@10.
Buckets.Marietta ^24^2.25.
Cheese.Western Kcurre &ui$10c.
Candi.es.Tallow mould 13%c. ;dip 12c.; «tar 23c.;

.perm 40c.
Tallow.10@12c.
Copfee.Java 18c.; Hlo 1214013c.
Wheat.$1,154j>1,30.
ilte.soc.
Corn.60c.
Oats.38c,
Feathers.40@43c4 scarce.
Fish.Shad $14; Herring* $0; Maakarol ne. 3

$11^12.
>U»ts.Raccoon 30(tp37Yfi.
i! I nsenc.25(g>35c.
Hat.Clover ^ tou $9; Timothy $10.
Hops.7@Sc~ dull.
Lime.Louisville $1.50
Molasses.New Orleans 52c.; Sugar House 52o.
Gulden Strup.006t02c.
Naval Stores.TurjKmtme 70c.; Tar
Nails.for lOd.
1u0s.3W3J4c.kice.5(&5>^
skkds.Flaxseed $1,10; Clover $4,75@5-
Soap.Castile "w it* 15(§}10c.; Common 530c.
Sugars.New Orleans 9c. in hlid^ 9}£c. in bhl.
Snuff.Scotch 20c. Bappee 22@20c.
Tea.Gunpowder 40&70C.; Imperial 40@05c^ ily-

son 35(£70c.; Pout-hong 25<ty30c.; Oolong35<j£75c.
Tobacco.0 twists 12c.; five roll 24@28c.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Cincinnati. Feb. 7..Money market unchanged and

demand moderate. Provisions.these is au active
demand for hulk meats aud bacon to-day, and prices
are a tdiade in favor of sellers; buyers seemed more

disjiosed to come to the views of holders of lard, aud
the prices may be called for bhl. and keg.
which in an advance of Mess pork held firmly at
$17,50 for country, aud $18,00 lor city, but buyers
were contending for rates a shade below these quota¬
tions; 20 bbls. prime sold at $14,50: 500 do rump At
$12(o;12,50; cou hhds. bacon at 7% for shoulders, and

fur side*, and 10j£ for clear sides, 450,000 lb
bulk shoulders and sides at on the spot aud
to be delivered this aud the forepart of next month.
Flour murket unchanged and quiet:sales 700 bbls* at
$5,70(c$5,80 fur superfine, and $5,85(a.o.oo for extra,
the hitter rate fur white wheat. Whisky in good de-
maud, aud prices \?xq. higher; sales 1,100 bbls. at 10%
(ipiy%, the latter rate for wagon. Groceries.there
is no change to notice in the murkut; demand moder¬
ate; sales 100 bbls. Molas.-es at 44(&44^<», the latter
rate for that iu oak cooperage. Sugar ranges from
7% to 8%. Coflee steady at 12®13. Grain.Wheat
continues firm with got*l demand, at $1,35^1,38 for
prime white, and $1.33(<7il.35 for prime red. Corn
market steady, with fair demaud at 4S(§rft9 for ear
corn and 55 for shellod; sales 1,000 bus. iu the ear.
Oats market easier, and prices aro a shade lower at
48 in hulk, llye market dull, and prices declined to
1k>; hals* 400 bus. In bulk. Barley market continues
dull: prices unchanged; prime tall 05@0S, aud fair to
good 55(200.

Philadelphia, Feb.7..Flour activoand firm.$5,62%
^5,s7uj. Wheat firm; sales jrshj bush- $l,50rcLl,00
for whits, $1,32691.34 for. red. Corn active and ad¬
vancing, yellow 70^)77c. Pork $18; sides uj^c. shoul¬
ders 7»<£c. Lard firm at ll*/^12c. Whisky dull
at 24c,
New York. Feb. 7..Fair speculative demand for

Flour and also a moderate iuquiry for home consump¬
tion at a slight advance in prices; sales 12.200 bbls, at

$5(515.05 for superfine state. $5.20(3:5.30 for extra do.
$5(&5,10 for super western. $5,20(<z>5.:!5 for common to
medium extra do, $5,05(<$5.80 for shipping brands of
extra k. ii.O.. closing quiet aud firm. Ryo Flour
selling to a modernto extent. $3,75(^4,45 lb» common
to choice superfine. Corri^Mcal quiet and nominally
unchanged. Buckwheat flour plenty and dull at

$1.75@1,87 per cw t. Whisky iloing better; eales 450
bbls at 23%c. In Wheat there is more doing, while
prices are without material change. Pork exhibits
more activity but Is without special change; sail's
4400 bbls at $17,31 for old mess, $18.12(^18.25 for new-

do, $17 for thin mess, $12(ai12,25 for old prime. $14,37^
for new do; included iu the sales are 1000 bbls new
prime, buyer's option, at $14.50. Beef steady with
better business reported; sales 075 bbls. $4(&4.25 for
country prime, $5^5.25 fordo mess, $*J(Vti9,75 for re¬

packed" mess, $10.50@1i for mess. Beef Hams $12,
for state, and $14.50@15 for western. Prinio mess
Beef quiet.

DU E. G. wintchell,

DENTIST,^
Oilicc and Residcuce 145 Murket-St.,

WHEEL /A'Gt VA.

All the real improvementsin the art
that have ben thoroughly tested will be prompt¬

ly adopted at this office.
Prices as low as good and pcrmaneut work can

he produced. All operations warranted. duclO
a3tt F. 11 V L, LI he nj

IDENTIST.

OFFICE 153 F0URTH-ST.,NEXT DOOR TOTOWN
CLOCK. doc2

AUK. rouertson, m. D. JAMES ORR

ROBERTSON & ORR,

Dentists@§§
No* 1-12 Mftrkct-Sl«,

WHEELING, VA.
References..ii. It. Weed, d. D.. Hon. (!. W. Thomp

son, Hon. Alfred Caldwell, John Knote. Esq.. b. M
et.tr, Esq., John Frlssell. M.D- W. J. Bates. M.D., r
II. Cummins. M. 1>~ E. A. Ilildreth. M. 1>.." A. S. Todd
M. 1>., Tallant jk Delaplain. McClalleu*, Knox A Co.
Marsh a Taylor. Berger & Hoffman. Win. Krvter. G
W. Fruuzheiin, J. N. Zirauier. John Amick, JohnSal-
ade. John Pfarr, c. Diekmati. F. Miller. sept3

New Iron Store.
Having takkn the hou.sk recently

occupied by J. N. Vance. Esq., .\o> J37 Mon¬
roe Strcetf I nm now receiving a good assortment
of UoKt Pittsburgh Iron of nil sizes,

Galvanized and Plain Sheet Iron.
Nails, assorted, Wheeling Manufacture,
Cast. Shear, Blister and spring Steel,
Carriage Springs and Ax leu,
Slioet Copper, and Wire:

Also, Hall A Spear's l'lows and Castings, Ap. Ac.
All of \rhicli will ho Hold at fair price*.

J. It. DICKKY.
dec24 No. 27 Monroe Street.

Piano Tuning.
MM. LONG OFFERS HIS SERVI-

ICKS to the citizen" of Wheeling and
lvicinity an a PIANO TL'NKH and
REPAIRER.

Refers to the following gentlemen: W. A. Tucno*
of the Wheeling Female Seminarj; M.H.Mobuax,
Teacher of Music.

All order* left with Messrs. Payne A Co.. J. S. Mel-
or, or 1). R. Stone A Son, will he promptly attended

to. d«»cl3-3m

elegant.
FOR THE LADIES.Mo¬

rocco. Kid anil Glove Gid Roots, Silk
Lasting, English Morocco and Kid

?Gaiters, Sanuals and Over-Shoes.
At A. N. COOK S,

next door to (Jw. K. WheatV
Also, a complete assortment of everything in the

Root ml Shoe line.
Also, asplenlid assortment of French and Ameri¬

can Silk and Soft Hats, at COST. jan2C

1;lour depot.1 132 barrels -IUo Mills."
100 do 4*Gatf."
100 do *H!ib.-ionV
100 do '-Deer Creek,"

Receiving and in store at
Jan27 LIST, MORRISON A CO S.

Sundries..so hhds n. o. sugar,
200 barrels Molasses,
50 bxa. Werk's German Soap,
15 do Palm soap,

100 doz. Washboards,
Just received at

JaaST LIST, MORRISON A CO'8.

W. T. MEEDS,
Book 13 i xi cler*,

. VXD .

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Intelligencer Building, eor.Quincy t£ Main Mis.

All descriitions of blank rooks ruled
and made to order, printed heads if required.

Magazine*. Music and all kinds of printed matter
bound In the best and most substantial style at rea¬
sonable prices. All work guaranteed. nov20T58.y

INC..1500 lba. Sheet Zinc, for wile by
jan20 J. N. VANCE.

IRON GANG PLOW..This implement Is
designed for all kinds of cross plowing, or summer

fallow; and is the best Implement in use for covering
all kinds of scods sown broadcast. It works well in
muck clay or gravel. For sale a* the Agricultural
warehouse of [fob*] SMITH A OORRKLL.

WOODEN WARE.
25 do/. 2 hoop Red Buckets,
25 2 44 Red and Wuo Buckets,
36 u 2 44 lllueand Green do
20 44 2 and 3 hoop Tubs, asssortod.No.1.2A S

de*K Rewtved by P. U. HfLPKUTlf A llltO.

O UN DRIES..Br^a* bound Cedar Buckets,
|j Iron bound Cedar Cans,

White Pine Flour or Sugar Buckets,
10 eir.es Cedar Tubs (netted),
Marietta painted Buckets. 1

Eastern Half. Quarter and Toy Buckets,
Sealed Half Bushels, Peck and Half Pecks,

Just receivod and for sale by
JcclS J. A. METCALF

VERSIIOES OF ALL KINDS, GUM
SHOES for Men nnd Boys. Alio, for Ladles,

MIsjos and Children. Men's Ilalr Calf Shoes, at
4*n2l T. J. EDWARDS'.

Reported for tije Daily Intelligencer.
CONGRESSIONAL.

Washington, Feb. 1.
Senatk..Tlie President sent a message

to the Senate, returning the joint resolu¬
tion passed on the last day of the Inst ses¬

sion, appaopriating money for the removal
of the bar, and obstructions, at the mouth
of the Mississippi.

Mr. Hammond introduced a joint resolu¬
tion for the relief ofcommader II. J, llart-
stone, appropriating $U,yOO. Adopted.

Mr. Wilson introduced the following:
" Resolved, That a committee be npp. inted
to inquire into the extent of power and
patronage of the President of the United
States, in the power of removal ar.d ap¬
pointment to office, and report the 111 mber
of offices of trust und profit under the
control of the President, excluding the
army and navy, but including such as nre

under the control of the heads of ihe de¬
partments, and the amounts paid to such
officers; also, further to inquire whether
any power and patronage is exerted to in¬
fluence the legislation of Congress, or any
election in States orterritories; and wheth¬
er any and what sums of money are paid,
or required to be paid by persons holding
offices of trust for profit or Contribution in
support of elections: aud to inquire wheth¬
er the power and patronage nre used by
heads of departments over subordinates
and contcnctors, and also tbe allowance
made to contractors of supplies, and those
employed to purchase government sites,
vessels, engines, &c., transportation of
stores, &c., and report by bill or other¬
wise.

Mr. Iverson, from the Committee on

Claims, reported several privatebills which
had been favorably acted oil by the Court
of Claims.
A resolution to print the meteorological

reports of the Smithsouina Institute cuus-

ed some debate.
Mr. Hnuter objected to the publication.
Mr. Fitch said the request to print came

'

from the President of the Smithsonian In¬
stitute, and the Commissinners of Patents.

Mr. Fcssendcn opposed the piiuting on '

the ground that the work collected was not
authorized by Congress.

Finally the further consideration of the
subject was postponed.

Mr. Hunter moved to postpone prior or¬
ders anil take uptlie post office deficiency
bill. Adopted. The bill was taken up
and read.

Mr. Chesnut thought it did great injus-
tico to assignees.

Mr. Hunter said the latter coi Id have
their claims adjudicated in court, what
was wanted was to clacr the United States
of any claim for damage, aud pay the in¬
terest to those only who could releaso the
government.

Mr. Hale wanted to know whether the
interest was confined to the deficieacy bill
of last year.

Hr. Hunter said yes.
Mr. Hale thought it would set n danger¬

ous precedent ; the I*. M. General goes on

making contracts just as though Congress
had made an appropriation.

Mr. Hunter replied that the P.M. Gen¬
eral is compelled by law to make these
contracts, the P. M. General did not pledge
the government to pay interest, Congress
allowed it in lieu of damages; a Iter further
debate, and a trifling modification, the
amendment was adopted.

Mr. Toombs moved an amendment to in¬
clude sub-contractors, who actually per¬
formed the service in the benefits of the
bill. Adopted.

Mr. Hunter moved to reconsider, on the
ground that the department did not know
the sub-contractors.

Mr. Davis thought the amendment emi¬
nently just and propor.

Ms. Toombs said ho wanted tboso who
did the work to get the uioiicy. He did
not want to give it to those who prowled
about the department aud got the contracts
and sub let them to honest men, who did
the work.

Messrs. Rice k Fitch opposed the amend-
men t.

.Mr. Doolittle said the amendment would
give the department endless trouble in de¬
ciding on the conflicting claims of con¬

tractors nnd sub-contractors. The con¬

tractor was the man who suffered the dam¬
age. He had furnished the means to carry
on the service when the government failed
to do so. The amendment was reconsid¬
ered. The amendment was then rejected;
ayes 17, nays .'!0.
The third amendment provides for the

abolishment of the franking privilege af¬
ter May 1st, but that all persons now en¬

titled to the privilege arc exempted from
the payment of postage.

Mr. Hale moved to amend by changing
the time to April. If it extended to the
lirst of May it would be after the Charles¬
ton Convention and the Democrats would
have licnetits not enjoyed by the Iiepubli-
enns, who do not meet in Chicago until
June. [Laughter.] ^

Mr. Toombs accepted the amendment.
Mr. .Simmons opposed the amendment as

having been improperly introduced If the
proportion had so much grit it might
carry itself through.

Mr. Collamer said there were special
laws requiring the Treasury Department to

pay over seven hundred thousand dollars
to the Post Office Dcpartmcct on account
of the transportation of free matter. If
the amendment passed those laws still ex¬

isted and the Treasury would not be re¬

lieved. The subject was one requiring
preparatinn and examination and ought to
be considered by itself.

Mr. Collamer moved an amendment, re¬

pealing the net of 1847 and 1851, appro¬
priating ST00,000 annually for the use of
the Post Office Department.

After further debate, in which Messrs.
Toombs, Collamer nnd Hauu of California
participated, a voto was taken on Mr.
Trumbull's motion to strike out the pro¬
viso, nnd it was rejcctad.yeas 24, nays 32.

Mr. Slidcll moved to postpone the bill
till Thursday. Carried.
The Senate then went into executive

session. Adjourned.
New York, Feb. 7..The Coroner's Jury

on the Kim street case has found a verdict,
severely censuring landlords for building
houses higher than five stories, and for'
not providing the necessary means for
egress from the upper stories in the event
of lire. In conclusion they requested the
Coroner to transmit n copy of the ver¬

dict to the Legislature now in session,
asking for the enactment of a law making
it incumbent on landlords to provide for
the protection of the lives of tenant house
oncupants.

Hostos, Feb. 7..The ship Alarm, Capt.
Mathews, from Calcutta, reports having
left St. Helena on Dec. 27th.
The bark 0*ion, of New York, Capt.

Morgan, had been captured as u slaver
by the British steamer Pluto, and deliv¬
ered to the U. S. steamer Mystic. The
captain was imprisoned at St. Helena by
order of the American Consul. Tho
Orion had on board when she was cap¬
tured 1,023 slaves, of whom 152 died be¬
fore reaching St. Helena.

N*w Orlkaxs, Feb. 27..Capt. Peek,
who killed Dr. Harris, was discharged by
the Grand Jury to-day.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
Further by- the Steamer Asia.

Xbw York, Feb. 7..The following is
additional news by tbe Asia :
The London Tlnut lias a leader ridiculing

the memorial no\fr being prepared for tbe
Maryland Legislature, praying for the en¬

slavement of the free colored popnlation of
that State.
The Spirit of the Deep had arrived from

China with 708,000 pounds of tea.
Spain axd Morocco..The division Rios

of the Spanish nrniv had landed without
opposition on the banks of tbe river Tet-
nan.
The T.e Xnritr states that on Jan. 10th,

the Spanish Government paid into the
hands of the British Minister at Mudrid,
the whole sum due to the Ilritish Govern¬
ment, about ten und a half million francs.

Details of the loss of the clipper ship
Flora Temple, Capt. Johnson, froui Macao
for Havana, show that the entire number
(850) of Coolies on board perished. The
boats were no more than sufficient to save
the crew.

Lnter advices from Magador state that
C000 men, pick of the Moorish ariny, were

encampcd on the hills beyond Magai'or,
ready for action. The Moors are said to
have taken, in all, 000 prisoners.
Italy..The king of Sardinia bad ac¬

cepted the resignation of his ministry, and
enarged Count Cavour with the formation
of new one. Great agitation prevailed in
the marches, and Bologna was to be forti¬
fied. Riotous demonstrations had taken
place in Parma, the mob calling for a re¬

duction in the price of bread.

Trial or Haxlctt.

Chablestown, Va., Feb. 7..Tbe trial of
Hazlctt, tlio last of tha Harper's Ferry
conspirators, commenced to-day. The
talesmen selected from Frederick county
was exhausted before the panel was com¬

pleted. The Court then adjourned to al¬
low the sherilf to summons more talesmen.
Messrs. Green and Botts are the counsel
for the defense.
Nine witnesses were examined to-day,

and their testimony was conclusively to

the point that Hazlett was one of Brown's
party. The only difference in the testi¬
mony was as to the color of the prisoner's
hair,' some stating that it was red. and oth¬
ers that it was of a light color, llis hairat
the present time is quite dark, though it
has the appearance of being colored by a

hair dye.
Amongst the visitors in attendance at the

Court to-day was Rev. Mr. Xewton, of Vt.,
who has been before the Senate Investigat¬
ing Committee.
The number of witnesses summoned for

the Commonwealth amount to about forty,
but all will probably not be examined.

From Washington.
Walhinotox, Feb. 7..The Criminal

Court has sentenced Wm. Boycd to 14

years in the penitentiary, for carrying
away and stealing two negroes from this
District.
The lleraldt correspondent says the

Harper's Ferry Investigating Committee
meet again to-morrow, when Giddings
and Plumb will again appear before
them. Some additional facts have been
placed ill possession of the Committee in
regard to Gidding?' anil Piumb's connec¬

tion with the Harper's Ferry, und the
Committee will examine them in relation
to these points.

(!ov. ltohinson, of Kansas, lias lieon
snbpamst-d here to testify before the Com¬
mittee. lie arrived to-day, and will testify
to-morrow.

Official advices from Mexico state that
detachments of seaman and marines from
the V. S. ships of war Brooklyn ond Sara¬
toga, by order of the government, have
been stationed nt Tampico and Minitatliii,
for the protection of our Consulate citizens
during the threatened attack by Mirainon.

Incident to the unexpected delay of the

passage of the Post Office Appropriation
bill by the Senate to-day, owing to the dis¬
cussion of the franking privilege, a memo¬

rial is in circulation this evening among
the mail contractors now here, praying for
the passage of the bill as it came from tlio
Mouse. If this cnnniit lie done without

delay, they must ask thnt the interest
clause, and all other objectionable features
be stricken out forfutnre legislation.
The doorkeeper of the House, Mr. Mars-

den, lias? appointed Capt. Darling his 1st.,
anil Ira (loodcuough his 2nd Assistants.
These gentlemen came here us candidates
for the principal station, nnd arc thus ac¬

commodated. There is wild czciteineot
for places, Mr. Marsden to-day was pursued
by hundreds of unfortunate men and boys.
It is said that only four or five of the thir¬

ty or more employees under the clerk will
be retained by liini. The subject of dis¬
missals and appointments was under con-

sideration to-day. The number of appli¬
cants is more than usually large.

(Jov. Letcher is in the city, on his return
from Charleston. lie will leave for Rich¬
mond to-moorow.

Hawf.pvillk, Kj\, Feb. 7..II. A. I>avid-
5011 went into Duncan Brothers' store yes¬
terday with a lighted boom in n basket of
egg>i. The boom exploded, blowiug the
store to pieces and wounding Hon. Win.
Sterretl, 15. Ituncan, J. G. Duncan, James
Reading, Mr. Rcnnett; some of them mor¬

tally, including Davidson. It is supposed
that Djtvidson intended to kill Sterrett be-

cajjse of Sterrett's course towards David¬
son in regard to the late Lawc tragedy.

SnuU Ff Mall.

Independence, Feb. 7..The Santa Fe
mail, from I'awnee Fork, arrived here
to-day. The escort that left Fort Union
on the 27th ult. had not reached Pawnee
Fork when this mail left. Five mails were

detained at I'awnee waiting escort.
No Indians were seen by this party.
The snow was very deep on the plains

and the weather intensely cold.

Shooting Affray.
Augcbta, (Ja., Feb. 7..John W. Walk¬

er, overseer, shot John Owens, merchant,
dead, at Waynesboro, on Monday. The
sheriff, with a posse, in attempting arrest
him met with resistencc, he shot Walker
dead, and ulso fatally wounded his wife
and child.

RicnxnxD, Va., Feb. C..The Court of
Appeals to-day decided the long pending
case of the Fredericksburg and Potomac
Huilroad vs. the Virginia Centrnl Railroad
favorably to the former, involving half a

million dollurs.

JNO. ANDERSON,
{Snccnur to McClaliens Jt Knox.)

Retail Dealer In Boots and Shoes,
At the well known Stand ot the

JtnlO bio red BOOT.

Hats & Caps!
The Largest Stock, the Latest Styles,

and the Greatest Variety
ALWAYS ON HAND.
lUR arrangements ark such that wb
rooeive the latest style* as soon as introduced in

the fejutera cities.
Jsn23 8. harper k BRO.

AXLES..100 setts common and half Patent
Carriage Axles, tor ssle by

J..a) J. N. VANCE.

/tOPPKIU.OOOOllM. Sheet Copper, (hat 91> to
O #0 B) sheets, for tale by J. M. VANCB.

janio <0 and 62 Main street.

ov

(.r.ciwwxu. wTtuiui

CALDWELL & GRAHAM,
(auounu to r. nsm.)

manufacturers of

opperjinfi Sheet Iron Ware,
No. 8 Main-Street.

1|fTLL KEEP CONSTANTLY OX 1IAND A ODM-
f| l>Irto uriurtmeut of all the varM in our line.

Aim, Cuokiug aud HdUbgStotnofIkenoataporovrd
patterns, all of which we offeru low a* can be had at

any other etUibllahn^ut in the city. We would r«.

spectfully solicit the (ulrunagv of the public, which
we hope to merit by strict attention to our busineae
and executing our work in a neat and workmanlike
stvle. We would call particularattention toour lacil-
Ities for doing all kinds ofCopper work. suchu Brew
and Dye Kettles. Stills and Copper piping ofevery de¬
scription. all fixes of Copper and Braas Kettles kept
constantly on hand.

fluttering. Roofing and Jobbing work of all kinds
will be promptly attended to. jyll-'^Oly
The New Patent Corrugated Springs*

REDUCING TUB WEIGHT OF SKIRTS
AND INCREASING THEIR STRENGTH

NEARLY ONE-HALF.
au roisa oxli ur

Thomson's Corrugated Skirts.
THE LUXURY OF THE SEA801I!
THOMSON'S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.

For Sale by the principal Retailers.

LIGHT, FLEXIBLE AND STRONG,
NOVEL AND BEAUTIFUL IN SHAPE,

Approved by alL
Inquire fer THOMSON'S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.

Thomson's Corrugated Skirts^
THE DOUBLE TRAIN,

THK PARISIAN BELLE,
THE GOSSAMER,
THK WOVEN.

See that our Name, and theCrown are stamped on ev-

cry Skirt.

EVERY LADY IN AMERICA
WHO VALUES COMFORT, HEALTHA ELEGANCE

Shonld have one of
THOMSON'S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.
FOUR THOUSAND SKIRTS PER DAY!

Requiring Four sepaote Fa tories.
AXD THE LIBOR OF OXC THOUSAND HANDS

Are required by the demaud for

THOMSON'S SKIRTS.
Jan°S Sin-eow

J. & G. MENDEL
Have just received a large lut of

Gilt. Mahogany ami Rp*e Wood 31<>ulding.
Aiso, a l«»t of White Fli. Picture Gla.«ct, various

sizes, so that they are prepared to fnmith frames
with glasses at the shortest notice and at the **-ry
lowest pricw of any in the city. declG

GROVES & BAKER
SEWING MACHINES

«J \ixst Received fey
.pit* J. T. SCOTT.

LB». GUM CA31PHOR,
F5UU lbs. Gum Shellac. Campbells,
360 lbs. Cochineal. lloiidiirw.
1SU0 lbs. Extract Logwood. For sale by

JanSG LAU0HL1NS A BUSHFIELD.

G1 OLDEN SVRl Pr-J) ILirrrU Bntue's Gol-
V den Syrup iu ftoro, and for sale by

jan'JS M. REILI.V.

KEFIXED SUOAIts..VI Bmcl> Powder¬
ed, Crumbed and Granulated Sugars in storu, and

for -do by [Jaa2f] M. KJCllXV.
c*TEEL..C.ut, Shear, German. Blister, and
O Spring Steel, for sail by J. N. VANCE,

jauJQ BO and 62 Main street.

SPRINGS..150 pairs Pittsburgh aud Eastern
Curriajro Spring*. for au!e by

_jtt.i^o J. N. VANCE.

rR I 31 E WESTERN RESERVE
CIIKESK..50 Ifc»xe» ri-. li summer made effected

Cheese, in store and for sale by
Jnn2B M-JtMLLY^

Assignee's Sale.

BV VIRTUE OF A CHATTEL MORTGAGE FROM
Kobt. David. a».-ipncd to me by Cletueut* Spei-

del. dated Dec. P-tli. IS08. and now «u r»<ord in the
Clef-k*a office of Ohio County Court, in book No. 43,
folio -iii. 1 will, on ti»e 2d day of Marrh. ISO), be-
(urti u the hour* of lo A. M. and - P. M. of that day,
at the .^crgi-ant'i* office in the town of South Wheel¬
ing. offer at public sale, two bed-et*a«ls. togetherwith
the aedding. one mattre**. one dining table,one staiul,
two clothes chest*, one trunk, one clock, one bureau
with mirror, two large portrait pictures, two xmail
pictures, one walnut crili. nine chain*, one huge rock-
ing chair, one ini|»orted carpet, eight pieces of rag
carjtet. five oil cloth(green) window blinds, and three
window (landscape) bliutls. one large copper kettle,
together withother articles too numerous to mention.
Term* of sale, Cash.
jarrflOM JOHN W. SCHULTZ. A«»ignee.

500si

Assignee's Saler
BY VIRTUE OF a DFEDOFASSIGNMENTfrom

Achilles ScAtferdar, to the iindersiipivd. dated
the 23th ilajr of May. 1S50. and now of record in Ohio
County C\>urt Clerk's office, in Deed Book No. 44,
page 7*1, 1 will on the ISlh .lay of Fnbrnary. I860, be-
Iwwn th«* hour* of 10 o'clock. A. M.. and 2 o'clock,
I*. M.. of that day. at tho front door of the Court
Hon*' of Ohio County, offer at public wile the south
halt of lot number one hundred and thirty-one (131)
situate on the side of Fourth street. Felling; as

Trustee. 1 will convoy only such till* as is Tested in
mo by virtue of said Deed of Assignment.
TcKMd or ?aik..A crullt will be given until the

31st «iay of March. 1MW. (at which time powewioa
will bo given) the purchaser or purchasers giving ne¬

gotiable n«»te with approved security, and a Hen re-
tained on the property nntil the purchase money is
paid. P. 2CATTERDAY,
janl9-3G«L Assignee.

IROX..iiO Tom* liar Band. lt<*aud and Square
Iron, of the best brandy for sale by

I J. N. VANCE,
Jan3f> Nf^. 601 62 Mala street.

N"AIL RODS..15 tons Norway and Juniata
Nail KimU. for sale by J. N. VANCE.

I Jan20 Now. 60 A 62 Main st._
OI1EBT IRON..>900 bundle- Juniatt Charcoal
n Galvanized and Common Sheet Iron, f<«rsaleby
JanJJi J. N. YANCK.

rpiJf PLATE..150 boxes Tin Plate. beat Char-
_| owl brands, for sale by J. N. YANCK,

jan20 60 and 62 3Iain street.

VORTH CAROLINA TAR.25 barrels
I* large size, in store and for sale by

jan28 M. RKILLY.

AlTKEGForD'ARBTSODAf
k)\J 20 bags Rlack Pepper,

5 ** Allspice.
20 boxes Ground Ginge. in 4 lbs.

** *. Pepper, do
10 44 44 Cinnamon, do
20 44 London Mustard,
50 44 Ohio «lo At

jan26 LAL'GIILINS k BUSHFIELD'S.

BXS. HINUEL'S ext.coffee
-wU 40 b^xes Felix's Extract Coffee,

15 ** Guttcndor** do do
10 44 Chocolate, very line No. 1. At

Jan26 LAL'GIILINS k BUS*IIFTELD'S.

Bargains! Bargains!
BEING DESIROUS OF REDUCING 3IY STOCK,

which is large for the season of the year, 1 am

willing to offer to the pnldic
GREAT BARGAINS!

In the way of Fancy Dress SOks. which. having only
purebaaed last month, at very low prices. I will be
unaided to sell as cheap as Woolen Goods.

Ducal*. Pail de Cherres. Popplius, of all of which I
have a g2eat variety of the latest patterns, 1 will sell
at less than Cost,
Shawls and Clonks will l»e sold at very near cost

prices, and as 1 have purchased these articles in No¬
vember. at 30 per cent, less than the prices prevailing
at the earlier part of the season, 1 can sell them
cheaper toan any other Ilouse.

Gloves. Gauntlets.I can sell 50 per cant, lew than
any other establishment, having purchased very uear

$1,000 worth of tho above articles, and 1 invite the
particular attention of Country Merchants to nay
Stock in this article, as I will sell them cheaper than
New York Houses.
Flowersand Bonnetsat less thanCoat, and Ribbons

and Ruches at very near cost.
Collars, Bets of Collars and Sleeves. Embroidered

Bands, and everything lu the way of Embroidvriwi,
suitable for Holiday Presents, lower than anywhere
else.

Cassimeres. Cloths, Furnishing Goods, and every
thing suitable for Merchant Tailoring, I have a large
Stock in the second story of my House, which I call
to the attention of the Trade, offering them on as ad¬
vantageous terms as any other Hooee in town.

Gall and see and you will find that I am willing to
maka concessions In order to reduce my Stock.
decl5 ISAAC PRAGKB, 123 Main st.

FREHII ARRIVAL BY' EXPRESS
of HATS AND CAPS, comprising all the various

qualities and styles now in use.
Call and see, at S. AVERY'S,

~dec21 146 Main St., WbeeUng. Ya.

rHOtefHT SPIJCK8..
Wrought Spikes, 4 to i'X by % Inch.

>*«br5-l« ¦W1 ¦ ¦¦
Wrought gjrfkM, 4 tolUb>M«ln

Bmiradby P. C. HILDRKTI! A BR0_
JanlO 58 Jliin SbMl.

F.OCU..100 bunk UKIOJI MILLS FAM1LT
FlOBH.iwdw4MJfa-wl.bf

MAXWELL, CAMPBELL * TINGLE,
d*c9M Mala rt.

FIRE PROOF SAFES
J. N. VANCE,

IEST FOR THB SALE OF BURKS * MIXU
FIRE A BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES.
Uavitg Kanovrd to tW Urj* ud CMmkmUom

HOC. CO AID M MAIX STREET,

Offer* for nl« a fall anortRMQt of the abort Safe*,
at manufacturer** pricw. TbfMSafaarc

SUPERIOR TO ANY NOW IN I SE,
AXD WARRANTED TO BB

FREE FROM DAMP,
AXD ABB SKCUBKD BT THB BBST

POWDER& THIEF-PROOF LOCKS.
JaulG.3m

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
SOMBTHIHG HEW..B.T.BABBIT'SBEST

MKDIC1NAL SALEEATL'S
il* nuuinfktuml from common atlt and.
i* prepared antirelj different from o(b«ti
SAicrmtus. All (be deleterious matter ax-i
tractsI in nch a manner as to prudact:

£*O Bread. Btecuit. and all kind* ©« Ckkw, |»Q
UO Without cuxtolniat a particleofSaleratus.lJO

wImd the Bread or cake w baked; thereby
AND prudndng wholw>ai» resulta. Every par-(AND

¦tide «»f Saleratu* i* turned to gmm and;
through the Bread or Biscuit while

4 U Baking coitm«iaently nothingremainsbut' « U
common Salt. Water and Flour. Tim will
readily perceive by the taste of thl* Sal-
eratusthat it is entirely different from
other Soleras uii.

j It U parked in one eund papers,*
wrapper branded. **B T. Babbitt** Bart
Medicinal SaJer*tu-c** aUo. picture of a

~>twi»ted Itiafof bread, with a giaa»of effar-
?.?eyeing wateron the top. When yon par-

'

chaM» one paper yon .hotsld preserve the
AND,wrapperand be particular to getthe next J

.exactly like the first.brand as atore.

68fc

*Jf\\ Fnil directions for making Bread with
4 V/itbi* Saleratns and Sour Milk or Cream

Tartar, willaccompany such package; aluo
directions for making "all kinds of hwtry;
.also. for making Soda Water and Seidtits
I Powder*.
MAKE YOl'R OWH SOAP

WITH *

B. T. BABBIT'S PURE

^e Concentrated Potash.
OCJ;Warranted double the strength of*»r«lina- I

ry Pata»h: put up in can*.1 lb. - Iba^ 3
AN D.IImu 6 lb*, and 12 lb*-, with foil direction* i

for making Hard and Soft &*{>. Conn-

70 mere will find thl* the cheapest Potash ii

Manufactured and for sale by
B. T. BABBIT.

iXos. CS k 70 Waahliigtiio tL New York,
I and No. 38 India «t. Boston.

CTTor sale by REKD A KRAFT.
auglOJ.dwatwflm* Centre Wheeling

PAIR BANES'

68
AXD

70

68
AND

70

STANDARD SCALES,
Adapted to kyery branch of business

where a correct and durable Scale is required.

SCALES FOB. RAILROADS,
SCALESFORCOAL DEALERS& MINERS

Scale* for Ilay and Cattle.War«liouse and Transpor¬
tation Scale*.Portable and Dormant Scales

for Stores-Scale* for Grainand Flour.

COTTON AMD SUGAR SC^LRS,
COUXTBB 8CALBS OF ETEBT YARIETT

Bankers* and Jewelers Balances,

FARMAND PLANTATION SCALE8,
WEIGH-MASTERS* BEAMS,

POST OFFICE SCALES.
rff, rfr.

All of which are warranted in erery particular.
Call and examine, or (tend tor an illustrated and

descriptive circular.
X. B. These Scale* hare all aUel bearings* which

purcltaser» will find upon examination is not thecaw
w?th other Srale* offered for sale in this city, which
are represented to be **a«jcood as Fairbanks." A Scale
with cast iron bearitipi cannot be dnrably accurate.

SAM'L OTT A SON. Amenta.
Wholesale Dealers in Hardware. Saddlery Hardware,

Jkc.. corner Market and Monroe sts^ opposite the
McLure 1loose. Wheeling. Va. JanlMas

NEW STORE
B. B. STONE & SON

91TB JUST OPINIO A LAKGB STOCK OF

BOOTS * SHOES
<£.« IN TIIE NEW BCILD1NO

SfVJ Monroe street, twn doors from XainSflff
fH street, and opt«j*ite the M. A M-Hank.jWf1 Wi»where they are prepared to supply
the wants of all who may favor them with a call.

PARTICULAR ATTEMTIOH
will be given to making custom work, both for ladies
and gentlemen. B. B. STONE A SON.
PTREPA1RI5G done with neatness and

dispatch.
WANTED..A few fpjod workmen to work en la¬

dies* and gentlemen's wear.

j*nJ B. B. STONE A SON.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
rrUK C»-PARTNEltfUIP HERETOFORE KXIST-
1 1NO between Henry K. List. Rob't Morrison and
W. B. Logan, has this day been dissolved. Either of
the partners of the late firm are authorized to make
settlements, and will be found at the office of the
new firm. The senior partner. II. K. List, in retiring
desires to express his sincere thanks to his customers
for their liberal patronage extended him during the
past seventeen years, and would cordially rtconuntsd
his successors to their favor. II. K. LIST,

BOUT. MORRISON,
Dec. 31st, 1859. W. B. LOGAN.

SEW FIRM.
JOBS LIST. aosr. MOBXXSOX. W. B. LM15.

xcocrx list. a. Mturwr.

IjIST, morkison & CO.,
Wholesole Grocers dt ProduceDealers

iYoc. TO and SO JHuimSL, IYhtmlimg, To.
Wi desire to stat« to the friends of the late firm,

and to the trade generally, that we are in pnssession
of the most ample facilities fir the transaction ofa
Wholesale Grocery and Produce Business.
We are determined to execute all orders entrusted

to our care with fidelity and promptness, and on the
most favorable terms. Tour ob't servants,

LIST, MORRISON A CO.
Wheeling. January 2d. I860. jan7

Selling off at Cost!
Tomakeroom forNew Goods

T. J. EDWARDS,
¦I ** 1M Maim Itrut,

WILL OOMMKNCK THIS (SATURDAY)XOMUO
to cum etr ma

large Stock of Boots and Shoes
AT COST!

AS nB INTENDS TO CHANGS III5 BC8INEM
Janli LOCATION.

100
. New and Fresh Faints!

KXOS PURE WHITE LEAD,
25 kegs Pure French Zinc.
MM Lfeht Sash. all siaes on hand,

OWMNujautf Paint BraAaa,
Dry and )liud Miu.

All is .tun»od .1. low by W.Mlffm.
104 Mala 8t_oppuila Saying! Bank.

P. <.I will UUflJ to |uittiii£ ia Glua ujvUn
In lit. citj, m tow If mot tkan «or atker km

*lw rttr. rjaaO-l w7#.1
jPKKM OIL.-iMink. kllrliwt Wiatcr, ta
^ nitvl awl for aale lav by
Jan I OLIVER PtYOR

Jb


